Alive Medical Services (AMS) is a not-for-profit non-governmental organization, established in 2007. AMS is a leader in the HIV/AIDS and SRHR Response in Uganda. AMS Medical Centre located in Namuwongo works 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, saving lives and provides all services to clients free of charge. Annually, AMS provides comprehensive and differentiated high quality HIV/AIDS/SRHR prevention, care, treatment and support to over 95,000 vulnerable and marginalized clients in Kampala, Mukono and Wakiso with love and dignity.

AMS in partnership with Frontline AIDS and Swedish Embassy works with the three districts of Kampala, Wakiso and Mukono and supports 33 health units to provide comprehensive and integrated HIV/SRHR services. In 2019 AMS center in Namuwongo provided HIV counselling and testing to 8,682 clients. Using the 10-point linkage program in which the peers are attached to newly diagnosed clients to guide them through all service points, 8682 clients were counselled and tested for HIV at the clinic in addition to 49,995 people tested in the 33 health units AMS supports. Of the 49,995 people tested from the 33 health units, 1,305 were HIV positive and linked to care. At AMS 8301 clients are on antiretroviral treatment. This exclude the number on ARVS in the other 33 health facilities AMS supports.

AMS is a high volume ART clinic with a replicable model that delivers high quality HIV/AIDS/SRHR care integrated with socio-economic empowerment. In the last 13 years AMS has registered tremendous growth and served over 634,000 people in Uganda and tested over 101,000 people for HIV and served more than 17,000 People Living with HIV, 99% are linked to care and 10% of these are youth and children.

Since 2013, AMS has eliminated mother-to-child transmission of HIV with over 1000 HIV Negative babies born to HIV-positive mothers in care. AMS has also tailored services to most-at-risk populations and served over 77,700 orphans and vulnerable children, women and girls, fisher folks and marginalized people.

AMS have received more than 32 national and international awards for their outstanding work. AMS is a leader in using innovation for comprehensive quality HIV/AIDS/SRHR care in Uganda. AMS has tremendously contributed to the HIV/AIDS response, reduced new HIV infection among others and AMS won’t stop until we see the end of AIDS! Support AMS to end AIDS and extreme poverty.

Alive Medical Services would like to thank its current partners; Ministry of Health, Frontline AIDS (UK), Keep A Child Alive( USA), US Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Infectious Diseases Institute, The Swedish International Development Agency and The Swedish Embassy, Pink Umbrella Foundation, Proctor and Gamble and DAK Foundation for your support in serving Ugandans.

Website: [www.amsuganda.org](http://www.amsuganda.org)

Follow AMS on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com) and twitter @AMSUganda
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